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I G  S T O R I E S  &  H I G H L I G H T S

This is the place where you want to post whatever you want. You are free
to express yourself. When it's time to talk business, you want to use
your stories in a way that you can later save your best ones and move to
your IG highlights. Here you will talk about all services / products you
currently offer. 

This is your "money-making passive content". Your highlights stores
content you want your visitors (and current audience) to consistently
see & available for reference. You want to save your best stories here.
Your basic highlights categories should be reviews / testimonials, about
me / us, services / products, current offers / promotions. 

TIP: Make sure you add a touch of "me" on there, too!
 

F E E D

Think of your feed as another form of virtual business card. This
gives your audience, but especially your new visitors a feel of who
you are and what they'll receive from following your account. Here
you want to post more about you and your personal brand. If you
are a business, you want to post about your products or services,
your mission, your brand, and your vision. Essentially showing
value as to "why you" instead of your competitors. You can also
upload video on your feed, too!

L I V E  &  I G T V

This is also a place where you can do whatever you want. You can talk
about your business, your products or services, or your current
promotions. You can even give mini trainings, introduce yourself-give
giving snippets about you, your business, what you are about and why
you started your business. This is a great tool to also answer live FAQ
from your audience. Once you are done, you can either save the live to
your IGTV section so your audience can watch it later if they missed it or
if you want to keep the information given readily available for everyone
on a consistent basis. You have the option to have "feed previews" so
make sure to add a cover photo for aesthetic purposes.

R E E L S

This is the best way to reach a larger audience. Your reels should be 7-
15 seconds long packed with information about your business,
products, your mission, who you are and more. This is like your stories
where you want to to be yourself but be careful not to over do it! You
essentially want to give snippets of you and your business so visitors
know what to expect about you and entice them to click your profile and
lastly to that follow button. You have the option to save your reels to
your feed, if so, you want to add a cover photo that goes with your
current aesthetics. 

http://instagram.com/tgs.marketing

